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SIXTH DIOOES AN BYNOD

Continued from 1st taqe

piirpote whioh book and nil papers
in their lint da relative to thochuroh
shall bo subject to tho examination
of tho Bishop and of the Synod in
convention A full report of their
aots shall be made at eaoh annual
meeting of the Synod or conven-

tion
¬

t
3 Tho standing oommiltco shall

bo a council of advice to the Bishop
They shall be summoned on tho
requisition of the Bishop whenever
he hajl vishjpj their advice And
they may meet of their own accord
and agreeably to their own rules
wheu they may be disposed to ad-

vise
¬

the Bishop
4 In the absence or incapacity

of tho Bishop and of the Bishop
Coadjutor if there be one or if tho
Episcopate bacome vacant the
Btandiug committee shall be the
ooolesiastical authority of the dio- -

cere

Synodsman Tosta offerod three
motions The first lhat the vote
taken on Resolution No 2 bo rocon
eiderod which was passed at the
preceding meeting the second that
the report on Synodioal expenses bo
accepted and placed ou fle and the
third that the report of tho Trus
tees be accepted and placed on Gle

and that the addendum already re-

ferred
¬

to above bo referred to a
special committee of throe to report
tomorrow this evening All the
motions were duly seconded

After thosPr notices of motions
had been put in the motion to re
consider Evolution No 2 was taken
up In Bpeaking on it Mr Testa
said

I think wo ran up against
a snag in Resolution No 2

and the sooner wo straighten out
the difficulty the better In the
last paragraph of the resolution ac-

cording
¬

to the way it stands at
cresent we practically hand over
tho property of the church here to
the Protestant Episoopal Ohurch in
the United Stales of America when
as a matter of fact and to conform
with the wording of the charter the
property of the Anglican Ohuroh in
Hawaii should be handed over to
theFrotostant Episcopal Church in

the Hawaiian Islands The property
is for the use of the local church
and not to be used by the church at
large

The motion being put was car
ried Some difficulty arose as to
parliamentary usages Synodsman
T Olive DavieB quoting Cushinge
wherein be held that no amendment
could be put to the Resolution but
must be put in as the original mo ¬

tion Mr Testa demurred and said

that when reconsideration was car-

ried
¬

the Synod was brought face to
face With- - the original motion to

pasB Jhe resolution which motion
waaeubjobt to amendment It was
finally left to the meeting and the
Synod decided that the intended
Amendment must be put as the ori-

ginal
¬

motion to pass which Mr

Testa declared relieved him of the
responsibilityand placed it on the
Synod The motion on the resolu ¬

tion was put and passed by a unani-

mous

¬

stauding vote of both orders
the Bishqp assenting Following is

the full text as amended of

BE30MWON NO II

Whereas the Hawaiian Islands
have been annexed to the United
States of America and the Diocesan
Synod did at its last session in No-

vember
¬

19 put on reoort its

readiness to take such Bteps as
rfiightbe neoossnry for bringing the
Ohuroh of Hawaii into uuion
with tho Protestant Episcopal
Ohurch in tho Unjted Statea of

America ns tho branoh of the Anglic
an cdmpiunion established in the
United States and

Whereas this Synod by the previ ¬

ous resolution accepted the rule of

worship doctrine and discipline of

the said ohuroh
Resolved that tho Synod heroby

expresses its desire that the Ohuroh
in Hawaii should be received as a

missionary distriotof the Pjbteatant
Episcopal Ohuroh in accordance
with Uo resolutions adopted by the
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Houeo of Bishops nssotnblod in gnu
eral convention at San Francisco
alter rocoiving a communication
from tho Bishop of Honolulu and
concurred in by tho House of Depu ¬

ties nud further promises allogi
anoo to the constitution and canons
of tho said church

Rosolvod that tho Synod instruct
tho trusteas of tfie Anglionu Ohuroh
in Hawaii to apply for the approval
by the oivil authority of the Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii of such amotidmonts
in the charter of incorporation un-

der
¬

which the property of the
Anglican Ohuroh id Hawaii is held
as shall enable the corporation to
hold all this property for the pur-

pose
¬

and uao of the Protestant Epis-

copal
¬

Ohuroh in the Hawaiian
Islands as a missionary district
or a self supporting diocese of tho
Protestant Episcopal Ohurch in tho
United States of America

THE AMENDED OIUnTEB

The above resolution having be
ing disposed of Syuodemnn T
Olive Ddvies moved that the Synod
resolves itself into a committee of
the whole for the further considera-
tion

¬

of the proponed amended
charter which was carried and
Synodaman Pond again took the
chair as of the previous evoning
After some few entaiiglemuuts and
changes tho remaining nine par -

graphs were passed upon and dual ¬

ly passed as a whole We yester
day published the Charter in full

Synodsman T Olive Davias then
moyed lhat the committee rise and
report progress but Synodsman
Testa said that he remembered
making the motion the previous
evening including the by laws Tbe
minutes was then resorted to and
found that it only referred to the
charter Mr Dovies graciously
withdrew his motion and Mr Testa
moved to reconsider the minutes in
order to make this necessary correc-
tion

¬

But after some Utile confu-

sion
¬

Mr Tosta withdrew his motion
and moved that the committee rise
aud report which was carried The
by laws will be considered later

Tho President resuming the chair
tho chairman of the committee of
tbe whole reported that tbe amend ¬

ed charter as a whole was passed
with certain slight amendments
whiob report on motion of Mr
Testa was adopted A motion to
go into committee of the whole on
the by laws was not carried

TRUSTEES IlErORT AND ATTENDUM

At this stage of tho meeting
Synodsman Tpsta suggested the
taking up for consideration of mo-

tions
¬

now on the table of the secre
taries which the President so order-
ed

¬

Mr Testas motion on tho re-

port
¬

of the Trustees and the adden-

dum
¬

thereto was taken up This
brought Synodsman Geo F Dsvios
to his feet and he asked permission
to read an already prepared and
written speech Ho represented St
Augustines Ohurch at Kohala and
the addendum had roforence to the
transfer of oertiin property thare
who said that as he understood tho
matter it bad been a case of secur-
ing

¬

a good house on good terms by
complying with certain conditions
or also neglecting an opportunity
which could not be duplicated

The Bishop seemed to yiow the
matter differently Suppose I
wanted to send a clergyman to Ko-

hala
¬

ho said I would have no
authority to give him that house
He would have no house iu which
to lire unless tho trustees who con-

trol
¬

the house ohoose to hand It
over to him As it if tho house is

not ohuroh proportj it is iu tho
hands of tbreo men who are trustees
for the congregation Suppose that
congregation moves away what b

comes of the houset It is not se-

cured
¬

to the ohuroh
At this point Mr Testa Bupgestert

the propriety of reading the adden ¬

dum in order that members may
familiarize thomselvos with the mat-

ter
¬

that brought about his motion
which was so ordered During the
rending both the two kqn reporters
of our groat morning papers yero
seen to have their eyes closed and
asleep in their chairs both sitting
almoal upwright with a slight lean
of the bead forward
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The Rev Canon Ault expressed
himself ns opposed to tho way tho
transaction had been oairied out
Others also rxprossod thomsolvea
freely Synodsman Smith thought
the affair was but nn echo of a
similar transaction which had been
effected iu Honolulu Synodsman
Testa thought so too

This mattor was finally referred
to a committee or three and the
Bishop PrfRidont appointed Synods
man F Ji Testa Rev Canon Ault
and Synodsman Ohang Kim

On motion the Synod adjourned
at 1030 oclook with prayorB to 730
oclock this evening

Per ALAMEDA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Oelery FroBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Oabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin ana obeli
Crabs Turkeys Floundera eto All
game in season Also froah JiocK
fort Swiss arid California Oroam
Cheese Plaoe your orders early
prompt dolivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

OornerKing and Alak ea St

FOB GAIiB

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only smn
cash pavment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
208 Mprohant Street

CAE LOADS
OF

Budweisertnd

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner

HLEE
1 Y

jNow offered for sale at
LOWEST PRICES by

t HCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Bruce faring ft Go

Real Esiaia Doalsrs

603 Fort Bt near King

3OTLDIKO LOTS- -

HOUSES AND LOTS- - AND
IiAITDS FOB SAL

87 Parties wishing to depose of tnu
tvoprlotlftiiaranvltail nail

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION I PRICES

Having made largfe additions to
our maohinerv weaTanow able to
lauudnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozon
OBBh- -

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotion of our laun-
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons wiUoall for your

14 work tf

H

7QB BAI4S

AMI LEASEHOLD ON BERK- -
www tania cvaet 39 years to

urn irpsent net income UU per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE OO
200 Merchant Street
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SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHISKY
WHYTE MACKAY

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY BRNK

NO OTHER
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ART GOODS SUITABLE M
Wedding and Holiday Presents

Personally selected at the groat Fair at Leipzig These
are the same new goods which were bought to supply the

on Jua mmMii ua uuc vuiuui JLXUJlUlvy OtSUBUn
Our purchases are made direct from the Manufacturers

and our prices are correspondingly low

A BStnvoice of the Latest Copley Prints
flie Hewest Designs in Lamps

New Berlin PMopaps
Pyrcgrspliy anl China Painting Ontfits

Gut Glass of Americsn vM Enropsan fehciuro

THE PACIFIC HARD AEE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Kooins and Bethel Street Department

SUGAE FACTORS
IMBORTBES OF

AND

ercnancuse

Lgente for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific ilailway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packet p from Liverpool

ILIUITJID

Wra Q Irwin President Manager
Olnus Bpreckels FirBt Vice lrosident
W M Gltfiird Seuoud Vloo Presldent
M II Whituoy JrTrorBUier Bocretarj
Geo J Boss Arid tor

SUGAR FAORTOE

AOBSIS 0 THB

Oceanic Stasmhip Compy
Ql 8ni tfranolsao Gal

SO IiEX

Premises on Eukui Laue Foa
eeaaiou given on Jauuarj 1 1901
For ternm apply to

7 U KAFIQLANI E9XATM
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All Way Stations

Telegrams con now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

wire I ss y Telegrapk

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time Bayed money
saved Minimum charge 2 pec
message

HONOLULU OFFICE ilGOON BLOCS

UPSTAIBS
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